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No. 14. 

ANALYSIS. 
1. Short title. 7. Government may guarantee interest. 
2. Interpretation. 
3, P')wer to borrow £105,000 for eer- 8. Savings banks may invest in such 

tain purposes. loans. 
4. Sums borrowed to he additional. 
5. How moneys may he borrowed. 

9. Governor may lend under" The State 
Loans to I.oeal Bodies Ael, 1921. " 

6. Corporation empowered to payoff I 

and rehorJ'ow. j 10. Sinking Fund . 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• A.D. 
AN ACT to enable the Mayor, Aldermen, and 1922. 

Oitizens, of the Oity of Hobart to borrow 
any sum or sunlS of nloney not exceeding 
One hundred and five thousand Pounds, foJ' 
the purpose of increasing the Tramway and 
Sewerage Services in the Oity of Hobart 
and the Suburbs thereof, and for other 
purposes. [8 December, 1922.] 

WHEREAS it is expedient that the Corporation of Hobart should PREAMDLE. 

be empowered to borrow the sum or sums of money hereinafter 
specified for the respective purposes hereillafter set forth; 

4d.] 
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Be it therefore enacted by His Excellency the Governor of Tasmania, 
by and with the advice alld consent of the Legislative Council and 
HOllse of Assembly, in Parliament assembled, as follows :-. 

1 This Act may be cited as "The Hobart Corporation Loans Act, 
1922." 

2 In this Act, unless the context otherwise determines-
,. The Corporation" mealls the Corporation of the Mayor, 

Aldermen, and Citizens of the City of Hobart: 
"The Council" means the Hobart City Council. 

3 It shall be lawful for the Corporation from time to time to borrow 
and take up at interest, on the security of the whole of the revenues of 
the Corporation, sllch sum or sums of money as the Council deems 
necessary for the respective pH rposes hereinafter in this section set 
forth, not exceeding in each case the sum of money herein mentioned 
in respect of each such purpose :-

I For the improvement and extension of the £ 
tramway service in the City of Hobart 
and the suburbs thereof, and generally 
for t he purposes of" The Hobart Corpora. 
tion Tramway Act, 1!)12," and for the 
establishment and equipment of a motor 
and transport service, not exceeding. 50,000 

Jf. For effectuating the objects allthorised hy 
" The (-lobal't Sewerage Act, ID 12," or 
hy "TIle Hobart Rewf·rage Acts, 1898 
to 19] G," or any of fluch Aet;O;, not 
exceeding. . . .. .. . .... 40,000 

III. For the fu rther im provemen t of' the reserves 
and recreation grounds ullder the con/ml 
of the COllllril, and for tire purelHlse and 
acq nisit ion of land, premise"" and equi p
ment for the same, and for expenditur~ 
incurred, and to be incurred, ill connec
tion with thc acquisition by the Council 
of the Beal1maris Zoo, and the removal 
to, and housing thereof in the Queen's 
Domain, and for all necessary works in 
connection therewith, not exceeding 10,000 

IV. For expenditure in connection wit}1 the 
City Hall and markets, not excEeding. . 5,000 

£lOj,OOO 

4 The sum or sums which the Corporation may borrow under the 
authority of this Act, shall be in addition to any sum or sums of money 
previously borrowed, or antlwrised to be borrowed, by or on behalf of 
the Corporation, under the autho"ily of any former Aet. 
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5 Any sum or Sllms which the Corporation is authorised to borro", 
nnder tlnis Act may be borrowed :-

I. By issue of debentures in accordance with, awl subject to, the 
provisions of "The City of Hobart Loans Consolidation 
Act, 1880," and any Act amending the lastmentioned Act: or 

H. By the mortgage of rates in accordance with, and subject to, 
the provisions of Part XII. of "The Hobart Corporation 
Act, 1893" : or 

HI. By the issue of special debentures in accordance with and 
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subject to, the provisions of Part 11. of" The Hobart Loans 8 Geo. V. No. 13. 
Act, 1917," or partly in ~dl or any of the said ways, as the 
Council may determine, as fully in all respects as if the 
provisions of the said Acts had been re·enacted in this Act. 

6 If, aftel' having borrowed any sum or sums of money under the 
authority of this Ad, the Corporation shall repay the same or any 
part thereof, it shall be lawful for the Corporation again for the purposes 
of Section Three to borrow the sum or sums so paid off, and so from 
time to time; but the provisions of this section shall not extend to the 
re- borrowing nf the amount by whieh any loan secUl ed by special 
debentures issued under Part 11. of" The Hobart Loans Act, 1917," 
shall be reduced or paid off. 

Corporat,ion em
powered 10 pay 
off,tnd rchorrow. 

7 .4l order to facilitate the hOlTowing by the Corporation of the Government may 
said sum or surns of money, it shall be lawful for the UovernOl' of gl1:mlll1ee interest. 

Tasmania to guarantee the payment of interest for the Rame or any 
part tllercof to the lenders: Provided that in every such case and so 
far as the Governor of TaRmania, in COI13equenee of such guarantee, 
advances and pays any snm or sums of money to any len<1el', all moneys 
so paid shall be, and the Fame are hereby declarcd to be, a first or 
primary charge "pon the entire reV('l1nes of the CouIlcil, and the 
Treasurcr for the tiTIlc being of Tasmania shall have, and may exercise 
in that 'event, all or any of the powers given to the holders of deben-
tures by " The City of Hohart L,mm, Consolidation Act, 1880," and 
any Act amending the same. 

8 It shall be lawful for any savings bank now established, or here- Savings banks 
after to be eMahlished, to advance and lend to the Corporation upon may invest in SUl'h 

the security afol'esaid, the whole or any pal't of the said sum or sums of loans. 
money which the Corporation is authoris"d to bol'I'OW under this Act, 
anything in " The Savings Banks Acts, 1848- un 7, " to the contrary 
notwithstanding. 

9 If- Govrrnor may 

J. The Council shall give notice in writillg' to the Treasurer of lsend uLnder" 'i'he 
I C' I' l' 1 b I If f h C ,tate oans to tie ,~tate t lat It c eSIres to oorrow on e la 0 1. e 01'- Local Bodies Act, 

pnl'ation the whole 01' any portion of the said sum or Sllms 1921." 
of money from the Crown: and 
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AD. 1922. H. The said Treasurer shall approve of sllch borrowing, and shall 
obtain from Parliament authority 10 raise by the sale and 
issue of State securities, 01' in any other manner, sllch 
moneys as shall be required for the purpose-

then upon SUell moneys being raised by the Treasurer, it shall be law
ful for the Corporation to borrow, an(l the Governor is hereby author
ised, from time to time out of the moneys eo raised as aforesaid, to lend 
to the Corporation on the security oftllC entire revenues of tile Corpora
tion, the whole or any part of the said sum or SlIrns of mOlley which 
the Corporation is authorised to borrow undel' tllis Act. Such loan 

12G(0. V.No.2S. shall be made under the provisions of "The State Loans to Local 
Bodies Act, 1921," and any Act amending the same. 

Rinking fund. 10 Notwithstanding anything contained in any former Act, the 
Council shall set apart from year to year, as contributions to a sinking 
fund for the liquidation of the said sum of Onc hundred alld 
five thousand Pounds hereinhefore alltIJ01'ised to Jle horrowed, a sum 
not less than One Pound for everv One hundred Pounds borrowed 
under the authority of this Act, but" the provisiolls of this section shall 
not apply to any portion of the said sum wllich llIay be borrowed upon 
t.he security of special dehcntnrf's to ile isslled Hnrler Part TI. of" The 

8 Geo. V. No. 13. Hobart Loans Act, 1017." 

.UBN VAIL, 
GOVERNMENT PHINTER. TASMA~I~. 


